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Decision No. 6014~ ---......;----
BEFORE THE F'0:6LIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
STJBUPJ3AN WATER SYSTEMS, a california 
corporation, for perm1SSionto reduce 
the par value ot its common shares to 
$10.00 per share; for authority, 
thereafter, to· issue 5 common shares 
for'eacncommon share presently 
outstanding; and tor permission. to 
distr1buteto,the common sharehold.ers 
a stock dividend. 

Application No. 41492 
and Amen<iment, 

Petition for Modification 
of Order 

OPINION ON PETITION FOR MODIFICATION 

On May 3" 1960, Suburban Water Systems tiled a petition 

in the above-entitled matter for modification of the order in 

DeciSion No. 59907, dated. April 12" 1960. 

DeciSion No. 59907 authorized Suburban Water Systems .. 

among other things .. to issue and ~ell not to exceed $290 .. 000 ~ar 

value of its common stock to the genera.l public .. tor cash .. at 

not less than par .. subject to the conditions that appliCant 

deliver a prospectus or letter to each proposed purchaser or 

recipient of stock and tha.t applicant depOSit the l'roceeds 

trom the sale of the $290,000 of common stock in a separate 

bank account and dis,burse th.e proceeds only tor such purpose, 

or purposes, as the Comm1Gsion might authorize in a supplemental 

order, or orders •. 
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The decision also authorized the company to issue not 

to exceed $350,000 or its $10 par value common stock to the 

holders or its 5-1/4% cumulative preferred stock, or the par 

value of $50 a share, in exchange, on the basis of 2~1/2 shares 

of common stock for each share or said preferred stock. 

Applicant now asks the COmmission to clarity the 

wording of its order with respect to the proposed prospectus 

or letter and also to enter an order, authorizing the expenditure 

of the stock proceeds. It asserts that it W11lhave need tor 

tunds from external sources to enable it to meet its 1960, capital 

requirements, including the payment of obligations' and the instal

lation of additions and improvements to its water works facilities. 

':In the deciSion entered today in Application No. 41491" we have 

indicated, in a general way, applicant's cash position and we 

Will not repeat such rec1tals1nth1s decision. Suffice to say, 

it is clear that applicant Will be required to meet capital 

expenditures which Will be well in excess of the stock authorized 

in this :t:lroceed1ng and in Application No. 41491 so that, in our 

opinion, a formal order at this time with respect to the disposi

tion ot the stock proceeds is, warranted. Such an order is not to

be construed as an approval of all the items contained in the 

companyts budget nor as indicative of amounts to be included in 

a future rate base for the determination or just and reasonable 

rates. In the absence ofdet1n1te 1nformat!on, we will not 

authorize the use of stock proceeds to pay for mutual water 

. company stock. 
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As to the proposed exchange or common shares tor 

5-1/4% cumulative preferred 3haros~ the original exchange rate 

was based. on the proposition th:lt the num'ber of outstand.ing 
'I 

common shares !1rst would be increased. by a stock diV1dend. 

The Comm1ss1on den1ed. the company's request to issue common 

stock for this purpose and hence applicant has round. ltnecessary~ , 

and. herein seel<e author1zation~ to mod1fy the exchange ra.te.' 

This mod1f!cat10n Will result in a total offering of $140~OOO 

or common stock~, on a share-ro~-sha:-e 'ba.sis ~ 1nstead or $350,000 

of common stock on a 2-1/2-for-one bas1s I as ong1nally :proposed ~ 

The compan1t s request seems reasonable. 

We Will enter our order in accordance 'tid th the foregoing 

recitals and conclus10ns. In our op1nion, the money~ property 

or labor to 'be procured or paid tor 'by the :tssue of the stock 

here!n author1zedls reasono."oly required for the purposes 

spec1:1ed here1n and the expenditures here1n author1zed. are 

not~ in whole or in part, reasonably Chargea'ble to operat1ng 

expenses or to income. 

ORDER 'ON PETITION FOR MODIFICATION 

The Commission having considered the petition for 

modificat10n f1led. in this proceed1ng and being of the opin1on 

t~.at a public hearing is not necessary and that the petition 

should 'be granted, only to the extent here1n prov1ded,therefore, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as 'tolloW5: 

1. Suburban Water Systems~ on or after the effective 

date hereof and on or betore June 30~ 1961, may issue not to, 

exceed $140,000 par value of its $10 common stock to the holders 

of its 5-1~% cumulative preferred stock, for exchange, on the 

basis of one share o~ common stock for each share of preterred 

stock so held, this authOrization to be in lieu ot the$350~OOO 

par value of common stock which was author1zed 'by the order in 

Decision No. 59907, dated Apr~12, 1960. 

2'. Paragraph S .. (b) of the order 1n said Decision 

No .. 59907, dated April 12, 1960, be, and it hereby 1&, modified 

so as to read as tollows: 
". '" 

II In otfering said stock for sa.le or for eXChange, 
applicant shall:; deliver to eachpropozed purchaseT' or 
recipient of such stock, a prospectus or letter st~ting 
on its face that the authorization ot the Comm1ssion 
shall not ·oe construed as obligating the State or 
Ca1itornia to pay or guar~~tee a return on the stock 
in a:tJ.y' way whatsoever, said prospec.tus· or letter to 
contain, among other things, the company's balance 
sheet which shall represent that the Comm1ssion in 
f1X1ng rates did not cons·icier, certain items, , 
aggrega.ting $1,263·,359', as proper for rate-mak1ng 
purposes .. " 

3.. Suburban Water Systems may use the :proee~ds, rrom 

the sale 0'£ the $290,,000' par value of common stock authorized 

by DeciSion No .. 59907, dated April 12, 1960, for the purpose 

or paYing outstanding debts, of' meeting pa~ents as they be

come due on subdividers' refund contracts, and of financing : 

the cost of'additions and 'betterments to its plants and 
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properties ~ proV1ded~ however I that applicant sha.ll not usc any 

part of suCh proceeds to pay tor mutual water company stock or 

tor main extensions which must be financed in accordance With 

the company's filed tariffs. 

4. Except as modified herein, the order in Decision 

No. 59907,3hall rema1n in full force and effect. 

5. '1'h.1s order shall become effective on the dAte 

hereof". 

Dated at ________ s_~ __ ~_nn __ ~ __ o ..... __________ 1 Californ1a, 
.~ 

this fJ.. "'f day of 'irIi t? .J4 I 1960. 

J 

~..E'!"l' c. lkBEAGE 
P.(eslc!en( 

'11f.ATTirEW J. DOCLE'I.C 
C. II'(.I."";:r FOX 
THEODORE R ~~ 

Cown"':'~ers 
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